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As Boon as I heard that the ducku
had begun to como In I packed my
grip for Sowders and sent Dlb Sow
ders a telegram That nfght I reached
his farm and the next night wo were
at camp Everything was Teady feed
for the llvo decoys the boats over-
hauled

¬

and caulked plenty of wood
for tho old fashioned flre placo In the
camp shanty shells loaded and gen-
eral

¬

preparations complete for a ten
days shoot I had taken a 44 callber
old style cap and ball revolver Into tho
timber with rae that fall Just because
I was charmed with Us phenomenal
accuracy It would throw a bullet ex-
actly

¬

whore you held It and loaded
with a pinch of powder only It did
not Jar nor throw up as so many re-

volvers do I had a notion I would
take a turn In tho woods after fox
squlrrelB with It If tho duck shooting
was so poor as to warrant It or so
good that it would get monotonous

Early the next morning I skipped

AND WHALLOP

out by my Belt to try a few ducks be-

fore we got things settled down so as
to hunt together and I found a likely
looking spot In among the willows
after paddling a couple of miles from
camp I rowed in to some drift and
willows put out five live decoys
built up a little blind and had my
duck call handy The live decoys
splashed and dove for smart weed
and pretty soon a pair ofc mallards
came over and saw them They sailed
around a couple of times over the
willows and then came in grand 1

salted both of them and waded out
and gathered them After that I dldnlt
Bee anything for a couple or hours out
a few flocked away to the north
Thinks I to myself Ill pull up and
get into camp and well lay out our
plan of campaign for to morrow
It waa ft warm bright day and the
ducks werent stirring around much
There was a big log About 30 feet
from the blind that rdh out from the
butt of a half sunk sycamore This
sycamore was a whopping tree and
was with the ihoro on one
tide by a catch of drift wood Well
1 heard a noise and turned ar6und
towards that log peeking quiet out
Of the Mind and there oh that log
feat the biggest raccoon I oyer laid
mjreyeuforif

He was squatting there listening- - 1

the 44 slipped it- - ttfrtugfi
fcraottln ihd tfllloWl and ftittled for
the juncture oMiU neck ln4iWiit
ders t touched tba tfliiaferUpd tho
toon milted off that log like it iW
flrop-

-

from ft ltim I to put find
ttant tirburid ttiBlotf U tlflfflb
kid ju dead mmiAmm
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CTnTa clnce foTa hslvnetlied ForcotDfglInibtriat slanted across tbls
Uenaccordlng tOtatoote1 Jielett Alon hero pond- - I allowed Id climb up and
about sundown ho showed up and I
had the ducks done to a turn by that
time and Bomo conwneaL dodgers hot
otf tho pan and black coffee a plenty

After wo had supper I showed Dlb
tho coon and ho Bays lies a straps
pin big fellow aint he The big ¬

gest one I ever saw except that old
buck coon on Shadow lake And he
was a giant This lad aint a rat along
sldeofhlm

Did you kill that one Dlb
said 1

No but he camo pretty near kill¬

ing mo wns DIbs response
How was it Dlb aays I JThere

must be a story to that coon some ¬

where
Well says Dlb I reckon thero

was a sort of tale to it Itll kill a
little time and I dont mind telling
jou about It

Yqii reckollect old man Parrott
The man I introduced you to down at
the depot last fall Heavy set fellow
big brown eyes nose hooked like a
chlcketl bawks beak all the time
smiling Well old Wlb is the boss
coon hunter anywhere along these
bottoms At that time ho had tho
most surprlslngest coon dog
ever hit these parts He got him
from Kalntupky though the pups
daddy was from Georgia original
This hero dog Loander was about
the purest strain of a dog that could
bo had On his daddys side I mean
The bitch that dropped him though
was haif wolf and Half bulldog I heard
old Wlb say and wasnt that a pizen
ous mixture

But the old man he allowed It was
JiiBt the cross he wanted Pure hound
for the scent and following the trail
part wolf for cunnin and bull for hold
on When that pup was only a few
weeks old he came swimmln after
a skiff the old man and a fellow from
Saint Looey was in and the fellow

THE LIMQ ME COJi KA ACROSS OLD LEANDER

connected

took

thatd

says Whats his name And old
Wlb says I haint named him ylt
Call him Leander says this here fel
low It seemed like a good mouth
flllin name and so Wlb christened
him Leander The fellow told him
Leander was the best swimmer that
ever happened before he got drownded

Well they was a monstetr coon
down on Shadow lake that had
whipped all the dogs that was ever
brought against him He wasnt no
ordinary coon but nearly as big as a
young bear and every ounce bona and
muscle Hed get out Into a little
pond or piece of marsh and when a
dogd tackle him hed souse the dogs
head under water a few times co-
ntribute

¬

a few bites at the same time
to make It binding and after about
baptism number four there wasnt any
dog they had tried would go in after
him again Nobodyd shoot this coon
for they was all waiting to get somo
dog that could lick him in a fair fight
They caliedhitn the buck coon

Old Wlb hears Of hi codn and
ho comes over for me and a big
crowd Of Us goes down to Shadow
mkb oao moonlight night Weil you
knowthftt country Puckeptjrtislh
swamp holes briers - dead logs the
worst ever We got the -- trail of this
big fellow easy trnough for He used
to prowl down around riogeya head
molt all the time find in auoiit halt
an hour Leander barked treed Now
well ill him rfsyi old Wlb Leah
deiii walk hlK log Ut him

lynen tfe got ft where It tftf
ooea M st out db an old faaiooi
tbfti
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shake him down and one of the boys
gavo me a hist and up I went When
I got out to where ho was I couldnt
jar him loose

But finally all of a sudden he
clawed loose from the limb and down
ho went into the pond with about a
bushel of bark nnd crane vine and
splinters around him and the minute
he lit Leander and BOme more of the
dogs flow out to whoro he was I
squirms around on my perch about
10 foot from the water to get a
look at tho fight and Just as the buck
coon and Leander has arranged to
ketch holts whack goes my limb
and down I come beforo I could
holler Look out below

Well tho best thlng me and the
limb could do was to como ka whallop
right across old Leander and bury him
down In the mud at tho bottom of this
shallow pond Two of his ribs waa
stove in and h6 was otherwise dam-
aged

¬

includln breakln his back I
reckon I might have kicked the coon
In the face with one of my spare feet
as I lit but I aint certain about that
Of course I was knocked senseless
and the boys run in and got me out
on the bank and poured vinegar into
me and finally brought mo to again
Old Wlb had loft me cold as soon aa
ho sensed how bad Leander was hurt
and at last I gets my bearings again
shakes myself and find Im all right
no bones broke and Just Jarred somo
Leander and the water had busted the
force of tie fall you see

I goes over to whore the boys had
built a fire and say I was plumb sor¬

ry for old Wlb This here Leander
was layln out on his belly and every
once In awhile hed lot out a yelp I
says to the old man Im terrible sor-
ry

¬

Wlb and he says I dont blame
you Dlb It was that blasted limb He
didnt cuss any for old Wlb was a
church member He says What Is to
be happens Put him out of his mis ¬

ery boys I cant do It So Dad Oli-
ver

¬

swung an ax and I dont reckon
old Leander knowed what hit him

Put him in tho sack says Wlb
Ill give him a Christian burial coffin
and all Theres all thats left of the
best hound that ever nosed a trail or
histed a bristle It was a mighty sol-
emn

¬

thing to old Wlb lemme tell you
Tho Lord gives and the Lord He
takes away says the old man blest
bo the name of the Lord Why they
said around Slabtown that he thought
ns much of that Leander dog as ho did
of his own wife and family and ho
was a good husband and father too

Dlb paused and snaked a live coal
out of tho fireplace with the end of a
shovel and deftly shunted it Into the
bowl of bis pipe with a segment of
hickory chip Then ho puffed reminis ¬

cent ly
What became of the buck coon

Dlb was my query Dlb stretched
his massive legs out so as to get the
full blaze of the logs on them and
said Oh that pesky critter Why
he Just naturally got away durln the
excitement

THEY PASSED THE BUTTER

3rakemans Happy Inspiration Met
with Deserved Success

When I was connected with a cer-
tain western railway says a promi-
nent

¬

official of an eastern line wo
had in our employ a brakeman who
for special service rendered to the
road was granted a months vacation

He decided to spend his time In a
trip over the Rockies We furnished
him with passes

He went to Denver and there met
a number of his friends at work on
one of the Colorado roads They gave
him a good time and when he went
away made him a present of a moun
tain goat

Evidently our brakeman was at a
loss to get the animal home with him
as the express charges were very
heavy at that time Finally however
hitting upon a happy expedient he
made out a shipping tag and tied it
to the horns of the goat Then ho
presented the beast to the office of
the stock car line

Well that tag created no end of
amusement but It served to accom-
plish the end of the brakeman It
was inscribed aa follows

Please Pass the Butter Thomas
J Meechln Brakomin 6 8 k T
fly Harpers Weekly

About flcbllli
Babies are creatures of habit Half

the trouble of child rearing IS caused
by allowing them to become creatures
of bad haUlU instead of good onos
You deserve gold medal my deaf
young ladyj for your management of
MarJorle

Weil her papa deserves one toot
ctled Marjories mother proudly H4
bad every bit as much lb to with bet
management as 1 had1

No I had tb do wltti tba theWi
you with the praetlde

Weil sold the doctbri fadth IfteBry
sad practice m needed for the add
ceisful management of titildrea Vol
have toifctilned both and tUe cons
queues ID ybll afe rearing fitiS ehlldi
sud t molt heitrtltf WnrfratilllU yo4

tn way rour ntve reared Man
briytiriui MrJriiAwi m tmnimmm mwW

AN INTERE8TIN0
CHEMICAL EXPERIMENT

Any Child Can Do It The Result Is
Almost Like Magic Useful Too

Anything In tho nature of a chem-
ical

¬

experiment Is always interesting
and usually educative Hero Is a sim ¬

ple experiment which any child cau
perform and which is Instructive in a
very practical way Get a bit of White
Lead about the slre of a pea a piece
of charcoal a common candle In a
candlestick and a blow pipe Scoop
out a little hollow in tho charcoal to
hold the White Load then light the
candle tako tho charcoal and lead In
ono hand and tho blow pipe In the
other with the large end of the blow-
pipe

¬

between the lips blow the flame
of the candle steadily against the bit
of White Lead on tho charcoal and If
the White Lead is pure It will pres-
ently resolve Itself Into little shining
globules of metallic lead under the
iatenso heat of the blow pipe leaving
no residue

If however the White Lead Is adul-
terated In tho slightest degree It will
not wholly change into lead So il
will be seen that this experiment is
not only an entertaining chemical
demonstration but also of practical
use in the home White Lead is the
most Important Ingredient of paint
It should be bought pure and unadul-
terated and mixed with pure linseed
oil That Is the best paint The
above easy experiment enables any
one to know whether the paint Is the
kind which will wear or not

The National Lead Company guar-
antee that whlto lead taken from a
package bearing their Dutch Boy
Painter trade mark will prove abso
lutely pure under the blow pipe test
nnd to encourage people to make the
test and prove the purity of paint be-

fore using It thoy will send free n

blow pipe and a valuable booklet on
paint to anyone writing them asking
for Test Equipment Address Na-

tional Lead Company Woodbrldge
Building New York City

Too Risky
Where Is old Postmaster Daniel

asked tho drummer
Resigned last week drawled the

loafer In the Beacon Ridge post ofilco
What caused the old man to re-

sign
¬

Why he read In tho paper that tho
Florida people were shipping live alli-
gators

¬

through the mall Said he
could stand queen bees but when it
came to live alligators ho drew the
line because he had never learned to
be a circus trainer be gosh

In a Pinch Use ALLENS FOOT EA8E
A powder It cures painful tomart

Ing nervous feet and Ingrowing nails
Its the greatest comfort discovery of
the age Makes new shoes easy A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by all Druggists 25c Accept no sub-
stitute

¬

Trial package FREE Ad-
dress

¬

A S Olmsted Le Roy N Y

Two Million Dollars Every Day
Tho exports of manufactures of the

United States averaged more than
12000000 a day during the entire
year including every day in tho cal-

endar
¬

year

Who Likes Lemon Pie
You should try at once OUR PIE

Preparation for delicious Lemon pies A
lady says I will never again try to make
Lemon pie In the old way while I can get
OUR PIE Preparation1 Try It and you

will say the same At erocers 10 cents
Put up by O Zerta Co Rochester NY

Common Sense the Main Factor
One pound of learning requires ten

pounds of common sense to apply it
Persian Proverb
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FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia E
Plnkbams Vegetable Compound

Rtad What TAey Jay
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Haw m oLsow y

MiMLtlltanRoisB30
East 84th Street New
York writes Lydls
E Pinkhams Vegeta

ble Compound over
came ureguiantleipe

Irlollo suffering and
Inervotis headaches
after QTorytblng els
had failed to help me
and I feol it a dutv to
let others know of it

KatharinoCraig2355
k Lafayette St Denver

uoi writes AnanKi
I to Lydia E Pinkhams
I Veeetable Comnonnd I
Famwellaftersancring
for months from ner¬
vous prostration

Miss Marie Stoltl- -
man of Laurel la
writes Iwasina run- -

Idowncondltlonandsaf- -
Iferedfromsnppression

indigestion ana poor
circulation Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound made me
well and strong

juiss ttuen di uison
of 417 N East St Ke
wanoe 111 says

Compound cured
mo of backache side
ache and established
my periods after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN
For thirty years Lydia E Pink

hams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs nas been tho
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands of
womentvho have been troubled with
displacements inflammation ulcera-
tion

¬
fibroid tumors irregularities

periodic pains backache that bearing--

down feeling flatulency indiges
tiondizzinessornervous prostration
Why dont you try it

Mrs Pinklinra invites all side
women to write her for advice
Bho has puldcd thousands to
health Address Lynn Mass
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Typical Farm Scene Showing Stock Raisins ta

WESTERN CANADA
Some of the choicest lands for grain prowl nfstock ralslnfr and mixed farmlnfrln the new dla

trlots of Ssbtcbewaq and AJbert liar re¬

cently been Opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now he made by proxy on certain

conditions by the father mother son daugh ¬

ter brother or sister of an intending home ¬

steader Thousands of homesteads of 160 acres
each are thus now easily available in these
great gratn growinc stock raising and mixed
farming sections

There you will find healthful climate good
neighbors churches for family worship tvchools
for your children good laws splendid crops
and railroads conrnlent to market

Cntry fee In each case Is 10 00 For pamph¬

let Last Best West particulars as to rates
route best time to go and where to locate
apply to

J S CBAWrOED

Ite 125 V ninth Street Emus Clij HIsMtut

Money Making
Possibilities
For the farmer truck gardener
stockman and merchant were never
better than they are today in the
Dakota and Montana along- the
nevr line to the Pacific Coast
Mild climate ample rainfall pro
ductive soil good crops convenient
markets cheap fuel
More stores hotels and other In ¬

dustries are needed In the growing
new towns on the new line of th

Chicago
Siilwaukee Si Paul

Railway

Trains are now operated on this
new line to Lombard Montana- -
92 miles east of Butte with coil
nectlbtt for Moore Lewlstowri
sod other points in the Judittv
Basin Daily service between Sti
Panl find Minneapolis and Mile
City daily exxept Sunday aervlci
beyond
Send fer free descriptive books
and maps regarding this new cin
WJr Ihey WUI interest you

Pi As MILLER
General Passenger Agent

Chicago
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